
Dnar Dick, 

407 ~ast 183 Strent, 
0 w York, N.Y. 

I might as wr.\11 start off by sa Ting t at ~,ou ar~n' t going 
to havo a vory long l 0 tt 0 r to r 0 ad this tim 0 • I'm vnr>, vnry 
busy, and I'm taking tim" out to answor vou epistl 0 • I sup-
po so vou want to know what it's all about. :Pll, sir, h~r 01 s th~ 
~nsw~r: about two Wl".loks ago, I thought of thn brilliant(?) idt:'la 
of publishing a papl"lr for th~ soiono 0 -fiction fan, about thn 
soinnc~-fiction fan, and bv th 0 soi~nc 0 -fiction fan. In this 
pap 0 r thnrn would b 0 all thn lat~st stf. gossip, th!"\ latnst 
n~ws, n/'lw magazinPS, otc. In otht:'lr words n°ws of thf.'.\ t:,pn that I 
hn:v0 bnC'n giving 'UOU cill along. ls o it would contain authors' 
biographi 0 s, an adv~rtsing s 0 ction wh0 r~ Wn° could adv 0 rtiso at 
a vnry ch 0 ap ratn for back numbors of stf. magazin~s. Articl 0 s 
b"U authors, intl':'rvinws with artists, authors and 0 di tor·s, ,.,to., 
0 tc. This papor will bn callod Tho Timo-~ravnllnr. v~ry suitabl~ 
naml"I, don't --rou think? Thnn of cou.rsr.\ w0 must havn on ou.r board 
of ~ditors, mnmbnrs who hav 0 dono som0 thing in th,., stf. lin°, and 

ould b~ ablo to givn us n°ws, articlos, 0 tc. horn's thn board: 
~ditor in ChiPf: Allnn Glassnr, Associate ~aitors, Jack Darrow, 

iorr .st J. Aokt:'lrman, lwlortimnr vnising~r, and mysnlf. Uthr.\rs may 
b.--. add d latl'"'r as ~altnr l.Jnnnis, and P. bchuyl 0 r " illn.r. Th 0 cost 
will bn as follows: (It wil~ com0 out ~v,.,rv month) lCJ cents a 
copy, 25 c~nts for 3, 5CJ 0°nts for 6 and one, dollar for· & "(T'-'ar. You 
hav to subscrib 0 for at 1 ast t.5 months. v1hat· do J7 0U think about 
th ·v~ whol/"'I id 0 a'~ Wtmt elo :;7Ql,l_ thi..B:E aboctt the id !Se:? Can "IT0fJ offl"'\r anv 
sugg~stions'"f Vi ould vou br- willing to subscribf'I' Could TTOU gr~t any 
subscriptions? Do 11ou think "lrou can find out tnl"\ nam 0 of th'-' 
story Edward :.i. Smith has wri tt("'n and whl"'\rf.l it will bn ptlblish"d? 
Do vou think JOL1 can find out an'U dopl'"! ~bout his futur 0 'kylark 
Gtorins o ... an1r othnr kind of stories? I would a.pprnoiatn it for I 

ant to print it in th.--. papor. 

Y 0 s, I ask~d Glaasl'"'r th('\ naml"\ of in'-' oh0 mical hP usod and 
h" ~aid it was Thormitn. I und~rstand it is vnry valuabll"\. Is it? 
It Sl"'r--ms that th" hoax didn't go OVf"lr, for no word has appnar/"'ld 
in thn papr.,rs bS yrt. 

I'm glad that ;TOU say vou "nat" up th~ sci 0 nc 0 -fiotion 
n'"'ws, for now ,rou '11 hav#"' a chancl".\ to r 0 ad two full pagns of it 
in Thn Timn Travt"\llor. I Qf:I tt,-,r not gi V" ,roll an:"T of thn neiws I 
hav 0 on hand for you'll want to r'"'ad somf-'thing n~w in Th~ Timn
~ravollnr. I'll just giv 0 vou on° of th" it 0 ms. Burroughs is vl"'\ry, 
v~r . ill. Dangl"\rously so. 

You didn't s~nd any jok.--.s for my Humor Coiumn. I hop~ 
yotm:' 11 hl"lp ~ut as -rrou said you would. 

I nott".' that :,rOLl said "l!OU hav~ jL1st r 0 ad ~ain'-' 's Gr.PPll 
Firn and likod it. 1 thought s6. I lik~d it too. Th('\ Tim 0 - 'tr 0 am 
is stup,..,ndous! I had to broak my law of not r,..adine a s 0 .• .-ial un
til I hav,.. it com1)lrtc -- I alway2 do so wi tn a L\.clJ.'"'r stpry, t 11 . 

· It wa tho bost stor ... r in thf"I nw tondnr which wasn't bad at all. 
Astounding ,·as ~xcl"\llc-nt with Cummings ... gaabbing all th ----honors 
with his Thn 't hi tf.'I Invad"'rs. ·~hat a yarn! It st"\ ,..ms thb. t Cummings 
has r,..covr..r a. hib old i'orrn. I ho1JI"\ h"' knl."ll)S i.t up. Amazing still 
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manag~s to struggl~ along with its good and bad stori 0 s. 

•f'.'11, I gul'.lss that'b all. I hop('.\ iTOlJ_'ll nxcus~ this short 
l 0 tt 0 .r, but novv that I think I hav~n' t any thing nlsn to sa,r an11-
way. lf you do int 0 nd subscribing fo1· ~ht:1 1l1im 0 Travr.:ill 0 r, don't 
send th- monl"liT as 11t'l t. I' 11 lt'I t ,ro u know · hr1n • . , ~ -

So long .... 

u cinn tifi C ti onally iTOll.rS' 

Julio. 
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